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It was astonishing and altogether delightful that a beauti-
ful creature like this, in the first bloom of young womanhood,
should think it worth while to flirt with a fellow like him,
fifteen years older than herself, scarred by war wounds, in his
mind as well as in his body He thought it very gracious o
her He was humbly grateful for the privilege
But he was astounded—stupefied—by some words blurted
out one day by Alphonse It was the day before this lad was
due to leave Avignon for his first term at the university of
Aix-en-Provence He was rather sentimental about it He
hated the idea he said, of leaving the Lyce'e and missing the
friendship and inspiration of his teacher
* I shall feel that I ve lost the best years of life,' he said
from the depths of a chair in Armand s study 'I can never
tell you how much I owe to you Your friendship with me
has altered my whole character and given me a different
philosophy of hfe I shall be terribly lonely at that infernal
Aix, without seeing you for months at a time *
Armand was touched at this devotion, but laughed it
away, because it was slightly embarrassing
'My dear Alphonse, you exaggerate my influence A$
for loneliness—you will have Louis up there with you You
will find that Professor Juken knows ten times more histoty
than I shall ever learn *
s They talked for a while about other young men who were
already at Aix Then Alphonse became restless and wandered
round the room, looking at some of Armand s sketches
Among them was a pencil drawing of his sister Yvonne*
He stared at it with a smile about his lips, and then turned
an<J blurted out those words which astounded his professor of
lustory, stupefied him
**I expect you will be seeing a good deal of Yvonne I
^uppose you know she has lost her heart to you ? She's ready
to jump into your arms if you give her the chance
Annand turned rather pale He felt his heart do some-
thing queer against his left ribs After a moment of

